Hogs and Pigs, Sheep and Wool, 1975-80 by unknown
HOGS AND PIGS 
HOGS AND PIGS: Number on farms and value, Illinois, 1975-80 
Hogs~rms I All hog s Dec. 1 
Year Number Value 
Mar. 1 I June 1 1 I. I C. I Per bead I Total 
-----___w l,OOOhpad m-_--mm-m- Dollars 1,000 dollars 
1975 5,900 _ 6,000 ’ 5,800 5,600 81.50 456,400 
1976 5,450 6,300 6,550 6.400 47.00 300,800 
1977 5,650 5,150 6,100 6,100 64.50 393,450 




1980 6,600 6,800 
HOGS AND PIGS: Inventory, supply and disposition, Illinois, 1976-79 
Item 
I 
1976 1977 1978 1979 -- 
1,000 head 
Inventory, December Qrevious year) 5,600 6,400 Pi 6,100 6,550 
be 
crop 
cember-May June -November 4,963 4,618 4,815 5,420 
Inshipments 
5,041 ,8 2 
496 494 5,005 567 
Marketings 
5,374 593 
Farm slaughte: 9,030 9,505 9,208 10,222 
Deaths 6:: 7:: 
Inventory, December 1 
7:: 7:: 
6,400 6,100 6,550 6,950 
PIG CROP: Spring sows farrowed and pigs saved, Illinois, 1975-80 - 
Year Sows farrowed 1 Pigs per litter I Dec.-Feb. IMar.-May1 Dec.-h4adDec.-Feb. 1 Mar.-May IDee.-May 1 De 
hgs saved 
c.- e . F b IM 
- - Thousands - - 
ar. -May 1 Dec. -May 
--- Head - - - - - Thousands - - 
1975 260 380 640 6.85 6.95 
1976 275 
6.91 
420 695 7.05 
1,781 
I. 20 7.14 





300 405 705 6.60 
1,892 
7.00 6.83 





320 460 780 
2,244 













PIG CROP: Fall sows farrowed and pigs saved, Illinois, 1975-79 
Year 
s f d P’ 1 
-jiii%-Aug~~pt%~~.j June-Nov.lJune-Aug. 1 gpr!NE$ June-Nov. lIttoe-Aug. (Sept. -NOV. i J 
Pigs saved 
une - Nov. 
- - Thousands - - -mm Head - - - - - Thousands - - 
1975 335 315 650 1976 6.85 355 6.85 360 6.85 715 
2,295 2,158 4.453 
1977 7.10 350 7.00 340 690 7.05 
1978 6.85 
2,521 2; 520 












6.85 -2,809 2,565 5,374 
/ 
I - -- 
HOGS AND PIGS: Production and income, Illinois. 1975-79 
Value 










- 1,000 pounds - ---------- 1,OOOdolIars ---------- 
1975 2,300,550 2,420,096 1,053,652 1,108,404 6,458 1976 2,361,378 2,263,140 1,015,393 973,150 5,659 I, 114,862 
1977 2.376.504 2,410,075 931,590 944,749 5,251 978,809 
2,401,670 2.350.703 1,114,374 
950,000 
1978 1,090,726 7,251 1,097,977 
1979 2,619,082 2,591,175 1,102,633 1,090.885 6,062 1,096.94-l 
HOGS AND PIGS: Number on farms, total, breeding, and other (by weight groups). IIIinois, quarterly, 1975-80 




Total Under 60-119 - 120-179 180-219 220 lbs. 60 lbs. lbS. IbS. IbS. & over 
1975 5,900 856 5.044 1,740 1,261 1,185 
1976 5,450 872 4,578 1,785 1,126 916 
1977 5,650 876 4,774 1,671 1,184 1,112 
1978 5,600 868 4,732 1,821 1,136 1,065 
1979 6,500 1,007 5.493 2,087 1,401 1,181 








1975 6,000 900 5,100 2,193 1,300 893 
1976 6,300 882 5,418 2,357 1,436 921 
1977 5.750 845 4,905 2,158 1,202 834 
1978 6,100 897 5.203 2,211 1,301 947 
1979 6,800 986 5,814 2,529 1,390 1,035 








1975 5,800 841 4,959 2; 033 1,190 1,042 595 
1976 6,550 871 5,679 2,187 1,391 1,238 738 
1977 6,100 885 5,215 2,034 1,408 1,069 600 
1978 6.150 910 5,240 2,070 1,388 1,074 L/708 





















1979 6,950 938 6.012 





















HOG INSHIPMENTS: Recorded movement of hogs into Illinois for feeding by months, 1975-79 L/ 
Year Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Total 
/ Thousands 
1975 29 19 27 30 36 30 38 34 40 38 47 412 
1976 39 24 29 44 53 55 42 45 43 39 
bi 
31 480 
1977 25 ii 39 40 t: ;: 45 53 46 49 49 502 
1978 37 34 40 41 47 44 55 72 
53: 
582 
1979 28 32 46 51 91 47 61 38 47 49 51 39 580 
L/ Source: Illinois Division of Livestock Industry. 
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'~06s AND PI6S: NUMBER ON fARnS AND VALUE, ILLINOIS, BY COUNTIES, DECERBER 1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~.............................................................................. 
.DISTRICT . 1978 . 1979 
. AND . . . . . . . . . . . . ..-...-.....I.....-..............................-.-.................. 
. COUNTY . NURBER . VALUE . NUMBFR . VALUE . 
HEAD DOLLARS HEAD DOLLARS 
BUREAU 162,900 13,976,300 162,800 9,442,400 
CARROLL 107,200 9,197,400 107,7PO 6,246,600 
HENRY 419,800 36,017,500 434,300 25,lfl9,400 
JO DAVIESS 126,400 io,a44,700 133,400 7,737,200 
LEE 69,800 5,988,600 70,500 4,OP9,000 
PIERCER 220,500 ' la,918,200 230,500 13,369,OOO 
06LE 155,800 13,367,100 164,800 9,558,400 
PUTNAM 17,200 1,475,700 14,300 829,400 
ROCK ISLAND 101,200 8,682,600 92,500 5,365,OCJO 
STEPHEYSON 149,800 12,852,300 148,6CO 8,6ia,nob 
UHITESIDE 135,600 11,634,OOO 136,300 7,905,400 
UINNE8AGO 69,800 5,988,500 76,300 4,425,4Oo 











2,282,600 29,2nO 1,693,6'30 
254,bpO 3,000 174,000 
8,893,100. 114,400 6,635,200 
254,600 1,900 110,230 




LP SALLE pa,600 











UILL 24,000 2,107,3CO 31,200 1,809,600 
NORTHEASl 393,i)dO 34,5C2,3GO 452,000 26,216,OOO 
A0AY.S 249,500 21,654,3no 263,4CO 15,277,200 
HROUN 7n,93cl 6,153,700 62,ZGO 3,607,600 
FULTON lll2,500 8,896,450 99,800 5,788,400 
HANCOCK 163,900 14,?25,500 162,900 9,448,200 
HtNDEHSOIi 59,500 7,768,330 99,xcc 5,71(8,400 
KNOX 2C",4X' 17,393,550 212,700 12,336,600 
PC DONOUGH 99,633 8,644,700 105,900 6,142,200 
SCHUYLER 82,900 7,195,200 81,400 4,721,200 
UARREN 152,800 13,262,lCC 162,9i'O 9,448,200 
bEST 1,212,oilrl 1@5,194,350 1,251,OOO 7?,558,000 
Dt CITT 14,800 1,269,500 13,6UO 788,800 
LOGPN 62,800 5,38X,300 69,200 4,013,600 
"'C LEAY ?4,4i)rl 7,241,250 79,3rn 4,599,40@ 
P'ACON 24,430 2,093,430 30.3GO 1,757,400 
MARSHALL 35,PCO 3,071,500 73,P.w 1,960,400 
"ASON 33,105 2,839,aoo 
MENAQR 41,050 3,517,600 
FEORIb Z5,ROG 3,071,500 
STARK 32,300 2,7?1,2UG 











UOODFORD R? ,&i.70 7,103.,900 95,2CO 5,521,600 






25,900 2,170,4c7@ 27,9CiG 1,61R,ZDO 
2:1,600 1,726,300 27,9Ln 1,618,200 
















19,190,DOO 27a,oc!o 16,124,500 
60 
HOGS AND PIGS: NUNRER ON FARRS AND VALUE, ILLINOIS, BY COUNTIES, DECEMBER l-CONTINUED 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 




. NUMRER . VALUE . NURBER . VALUE . 
l?OND 64,400 5,332,600 79,400 4,605,200 
CALHOUN 52,100 4,314,lOO 55,100 3,195,aoo 
CASS 57,400 4,X2,300 56,900 3,300,?00 
CHRISTIAN 30,500 2,525,500 30,200 1,751,600 





























34,800 2,8al,tioc 34,500 
1,212,000 100,358,300 1,370,000 
CLARK 74,900 6,127,lOO 89,700 
CLAY 3n,900 3,lF2,200 36,300 
COLkS 37,000 3,026,300 35,500 
CRAWFORD 37,000 3,026,800 35,500 










DOUGLAS 35,200 2,879,500 40,600 2,354,aoo 
EDGAR 67,500 5,521,3cJo 70,100 4,065,800 
EFFI~GHAM 62,000 5,071,300 72,6CO 4,210,800 
FAYETTE 46;200 3,779,400 50,7PO 2,940,600 
















EAST SOUTtiEAST bt?e,OOt 56,282,000 730,000 42,340,OOO 
ALEXANDtR 4,220 331,300 5,orJo 290,coO 
CLINTOY 44,100 3,475,700 52,7CO 3,056,600 
JACKSOY 25,800 2,033,400 30,9OG 1,792,200 
JOHNSUN ?7,5CD 1,773,3i!o 21,700 1,258,600 
MONROE 29,10J ?,293,500 27,6K1 1,600,800 
PERRY 21,flco 1,7@2,400 22,600 1.310,800 
PULLSKI 7,500 591,1oc 6,70G 388,600 
PAYDOLPH 41,700 3,286,500 42,705 2,476,600 
ST. CLAIR 53,900 4,248,3cc 63,600 3,6R8,8oO 


















44,oco 3,511,700 41,9cic 2,430,200 
14,900 1,1~9,200 16,PIlO 974,400 
lC,POO 870,300 12,6c‘O 730,800 
21,903 1,747,~OO 24,4&i 1,415,2Oo 





















kAYNE 42,900 3,423,900 47,613O 2,760,806 
bH1 TE 25,ROD 2,059,2OG 29,300 1,699,400 
SOUTHEAST 729,osc lP,277,3OC 243,om 14,094,000 
TLLINOIS 6,55C,C50 553,475,300 6,95C~,OC0 4Cl3,100,030 
HEAD DOLLARS HEAD DOLLARS 
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PIG CROP: SONS FARROWED, LITTER SIZE, PND PIGS SAVED, 3Y CPUNTIES, 1978 
. . . . . . . . .._..._...................-..............-.-.....--..........................................-...-......-... 
SPRING PI6 CROP FALL PIG CROP TOTAL PIG CROP 
.DJSTRICT . . . . ..~..................................-..................-...................................~... 
. PND . sows . PIGS PER . PIGS s3us . 
: FARROUED . 
“IGS PER . PIGS . sows 
SAVED . FARROWED : 
PISS PER . PIGS . 
. COUNTY . FARROYED . LITTER . SAVED LITTER . LITTER . SAVED . 
. . . . . . . . . ..-......+................................................*.............~....-............................. 

































































































6.72 217,700 30,000 
19,000 130,500 16,100 113,700 35,100 
11,4co 78,300 10,60@ 74,800 22,500 
52,400 359,800 41,500 293,000 93.970 
10,100 69,400 12,500 88,200 22,600 
6,500 44,600 5,900 48,700 13,4ilo 
19,300 132,500 21,800 153,900 41,100 





12,400 i,7ca 12,000 3,500 
11,600 79,7co 10,000 
2L,400 
70,600 21,600 
14,100 96,8CO 14,800 
150,32)!J 







98,200 13,400 94,600 27,700 
39,800 6,900 4e,700 12,730 









19,500 5,400 39,000 






















































34,600 9,390 67,100 




























































62,600 18,200 129,100 
67,500 lR,lOO 
























PIG CROP: SOUS FARROVED, LITTER SIZE, AND PIGS SAVED, BY COUNTIES, 1978-CONTINUED 
. . . ..*.........-............-.-.......*....--.......*....................*-....*..............................*..... 
:DISTRICT 




: FARROWED . 
PIGS PER . PIGS . sows . PIGS PER . PISS sous PIGS PER . PIGS . 
. COUNTY LITTER . SAVED . FARROUED . LITTER . SAVED : FARROWED : LITTER . SAVED . 
. . . . . . ..-........-......................................................................................-........... 











































































































3,1?0 22,400 3,8Oc: 
6,600 47,600 7,300 
6,200 44,700 6,7OG 
4,700 33,9OG 5,000 





















13,5"0 3,900 2?,7CC 
24,800 6,000 44,300 
21,POO 5,0'10 37,OGC 
27,8OG 6,700 4?,4CP 
51,900 13,600 100,200 
















































*IASHINFTOH ' ,WOO 53,9?!7 5,lM 
UILLIAYSON 1,2sc ? , 2 0” 1,577 






90,900 7.33 568,700 
3?,2Oc 5,600 38,100 11,500 
14,250 1,900 12,000 4,100 














2,9oc 19,700 6,000 
1,8OC 12,200 4,400 
1,100 7,500 2,200 
900 6,100 2,000 















37,300 Ii,800 71,600 
22,400 6,200 41,2CO 
6.79 19Q.900 60,305 6.63 399,5C.G 



















































TLLINOIS 7C5,CCC 6.83 
PIG CROP: SOUS FARROUED, LITTER SIZE, AND PI6S SAVED, BY COUNTIES, 1979 
. . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..-.....-....................................................................... 
SPRING PIG CROP . FALL PIG CROP TOTAL PI6 CROP 
IDISTRICT . . . . . . . . . . .._.......-........................*..........*.............................~............. 
AND 
: COUNTY 
sous . PIGS PER . 
: FARROUED . 
PIG sous . PIGS PER . 
: FARROUED . . 
PIGS . sous . PIGS PER . PIGS . 
LITTER . SAVED L.ITTER . SAVED . FARROWED . LITTER . SAVED . 
*..........................*............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
NUMBER OF HEAD 
BUREAU 21,100 141,100 17,100 119,600 38,200 260,700 
CARROLL 11,100 74,200 11,300 79,000 22,400 153,200 
HENRY 56,400 377,100 45,600 318,900 102,000 696,000 
JO DAVIESS 10,000 66,900 14,000 97,900 24,000 164,800 
LEE 7,600 50,800 7,400 51,800 15.000 102,600 
MERCER 21,700 145,100 24,200 169,30C 45,900 314,400 
OGLE 16,800 112,300 17,300 121,000 34,100 233,300 
PUTNAM 2,200 14,700 1,500 10,500 3,700 75,200 
ROCK ISLAND 11,500 76,900 9,700 67,800 21,200 144,700 
STEPHENSON 16,400 109,700 15,600 109,100 32,OGO 218,800 
UHITESIDE 14,700 
UINNEBAGO 6,400 
NORTHUEST 195,600 6.69 
9R,300 14,300 
40,BOO 8,OGO 
1,307,900 186,000 6.99 
100,G00 29,000 
56,COO 14,100 




BOONE 3,300 23,000 3,000 22,600 6,300 45,600 
COOK 200 1,400 300 2,300 530 3,7ou 
DE KALE ?I,600 PO,700 11,700 R8,lOO 23,300 168,800 
DU PAGE 100 700 200 1,500 700 2.2oc 
GRUNDY 1,800 12,500 1,500 11,300 3,300 23,800 
KANE 5,000 34,800 5,600 42,200 10,600 77,coc 
KENDALL 5,400 37,600 5,200 35,200 10,600 76,800 
LAKE 600 4,200 900 6,800 1,500 11,000 
LA SALLE 9,300 64,800 9,7oc 73,100 19,000 137,900 
MC HENRY 4,100 28,600 5,000 37,700 9,100 66,300 
WILL 2,90@ 
NORTHEAST 44,300 
ADAMS 2B,700 193,300 30,100 198,600 58,800 391,900 
BROWN 7,000 47,200 7,lCG 46,900 14,100 94,100 
FULTON 11,800 79,500 11,4OG 75,200 73,200 154,730 
HANCOCK 14,500 97,700 lR,6GG 122,800 33,100 22G,5C!O 
































1,700 11,700 1,600 11,300 3,300 23,000 
R,lOO 55,ROO R,ZOO 5X,200 16,300 114,000 
9,100 62,700 9,400 66,700 18,500 129,400 
3,000 20,700 3,600 25,500 6,600 46,200 
4,500 31,000 4,000 28,400 8,500 59,400 
MASON 4,700 37,400 4,600 32,680 9,300 
MENARD 4,800 33,000 4,600 32,600 9,400 
PEORIA 5,100 35,100 4,000 28,400 9,100 
STARK 5,000 34,400 3,700 26,200 8,750 







CENTRAL 67,600 6.R8 
71,600 11,300 
465,400 65,900 7.09 
PO,200 21,700 
467,400 133,500 6.99 
151,81lO 
932,800 
CHAMPAIGN 3,800 24,500 3,400 22,100 7,200 46,600 
FORD 4,100 26,400 3,400 22,100 7,500 48,500 
IROQUOIS 5,000 32,200 5,300 34,500 10,300 66,700 
KANKAKEE 3,100 20,000 2,800 lP,ZOO 5,900 3P,200 
LIVINGSTON 12,300 79,100 11,200 72,800 23,500 151,900 
PIATT 2,500 
VERNILIDN 6,200 
EAST 37,000 6 -44 
16,100 2,500 
39,900 5,200 
238,200 33,800 6.50 
16,300 5,000 
33,500 11,400 






3OP,500 46,3OG 7.54 
24,100 6,100 






FIG CROP: SOUS FARROUED, LITTER SIZE, AND P16S SAVED, BY COUNTIES, 1979'CONTINUED 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*.........................................-...-....~..................... 
:DTSTRICT 
SPRING PIG CROP . FALL PI6 CROP I TOTAL PI6 CROP . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ..-...........~.....................*...........*......................~......**........ 
AND 
: COUNTY 
SOUS . PIPS PER ., 
: FARROUED . 
P16S . sows . PIGS PER . PIGS SOYS PIGS PER . PIGS . 
LITTER . SAVED . FARROUED . LITTER . SAVED : FARROYED : LITTER . SAVED . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~.........*...................-...*.................~.......... 





BOND 9,500 62,lJO 
CALHOUN 7,600 49,700 
CASS F,500 55,400 
CHRISTIAN 3,9@0 25,500 
CREENE 17,200 112,500 18;50@ 
59,800 18,700 121,900 
41,600 14,000 91,300 
42,900 15,100 98,500 
22,800 7,400 48,3CO 
120,300 35,700 232,800 
JERSEY 7,300 47,700 7,200 46.800 14,500 
MACOUPIN lR,300 119,600, 17,3oc 112,500 35,600 
MADISON 6,230 40,500 6,700 43,600 12,wo 
WONTGONERY 11,GOO 71,900 11,000 71,500 22,000 


























































DOUGLAS 4,300 30,200 4,800 33,400 9,100 
EDGAR 8,200 57,500 5,300 57,701; 16,500 
EFFINGHAM P,SOO 59,6CO 8,600 59,aoo 17,1nc 
FAYETTE 5,3nu 37,2GO h,OOC 41,700 11,3!T3 




















































































































371,000 41,600 7.24 
42,000 lf,J’JO 114,3C@ 
10,9oc 2,900 2G,8@0 



















33,ROO 10,511o 6X,700 
13,500 4,470 2P,700 
10,200 2,7r)O 17,800 
19,600 6,300 41,200 
2,000 unfl 5,200 
JEFFERSDN ' 3,400 21,630 3,001; 20,300 
WASSAC 7,400 15,2x 1,601? 10,HOO 
POPF 1,000 6,400 1,oofJ 6,FOO 
SALINE 1,200 7,600 1 ,OLiG 6,800 






6,100 38,80!7 5,73Q 
3,203 20,300 3,500 





3P,oOO 11,8013, 77,400 
i;,700 6,700 44,000 
196,3UO 6',2OO 6.55 400,a')o 
TLLINOIS 5,420,OOO 7R5,OGC 6.95 5,374,ooo 1,590,0?0 6.79 lO,794,000 
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SHEEP AND WOOL 
SHEEP: Number and value, January 1, and annual Iamb crop, Illinois, 1975-80 
Stock sheen number Sheep All sheep 
Year Lambs 1 year and over Value 
Lamb 
Ewes lbrns and Ewes Rams and Total Ened Number Pe crop A/ 
+ wethers wethers heard 
Total 
t 
--_--------- 1,000 head _ _ _ - - - - - - _ - - 
1,000 1,000 
Dollars dollars head .- - 
1975 30 3 150 8 195 34 229 28.00 6,412 166 
1976 26 131 7 170 25 195 33.00 6.435 148 
1977 24 6 125 162 18 180 38.50 6,930 139 
1978 23 87 129 i 167 17 184 39.50 7.268 141 
1979 25 127 
iI4 
167 17 184 68.00 12,512 143 
1980 30 10 127 175 15 190 76.00 14,440 
l-/ Number horn from October 1 previous year through September 30 current year. 
SHEEP: Production and income, Illinois, 1975-79 
Year Production Marketings 
- 1,000 pounds - 
Value Value of 




-------- 1, 000 dollars - - - - - - - 
1975 12,444 18.810 4,321 5,913 78 
1976 11,341 14,090 
5,991 
4.046 4.857 91 










13,383 12,930 6,619 
6,755 
6.371 371 6.742 
SHEEP: Inventory, stmply and disposition Illinois, 1975-79 
Item 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 . 
1,000 head 




Lamb marketings Farm slaughter 
Sheep deaths 
Lamb deaths Inventory, January 1 
(following year) 
229 195 180 184 
166 
184 
148 139 141 
32 15 143 11 
37 8: 16 ;: 
146 
30 
115 100 1 105 88 
1:, 
2 2 
4: 11 i 
24 ii 18 19 
195 180 184 184 190 
SHEEP INSHIPMENTS: Recorded movement into Illinois for feeding, by months, 1975-79 L/ 
Year Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Total 
Head 
1975 2,343 890 3.553 1976 2,275 2,024 3.064 509 2,790 65 1,585 2,851 
644 
2,141 
4 1977 67 
4,983 5,002 3.289 32,435 
571 32 1,154 826 2,171 571 




675 602 564 
2,404 1,966 
921 8 1,048 
1,823 
1979 578 887 
2,888 3,759 14,739 






1,170 5,541 18,351 
958 197 2,579 472 2,395 11,175 
ysourcs: Illinois Division of Livestock Industry. 74 
WOOL: Farm production and income, Illinois, 1975-79 
Number Weight 
Year sheep 
flLZe shorn A/ ‘ 
1,000 head Pounds 
Wool 
produced 





1975 213 7.1 1,516 28 424 
1976 201 
1977 183 
$*k 1,428 49 700 
1978 181 712 
1,368 67 917 
1,298 69 896 
1979 187 7.1 1,322 73 965 
A/ Includes sheep shorn at commercial feeding yards. z/Marketing season January-December. 
WOOL (unwashed), RICE: Price per pound received by farmers at local markets, Illinois, by month% 1975-79 
Year Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. M&Y June July 
Cents 
Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 













72 70 74 
1979 73 74 73 73 74 74 70 71 70 71 72 76 
STOCK SHEEP: NUMBER ON FARMS ANC VALUE, ILLINOIS, RY CDUNTIES, JANUARY 1 
..- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.DISTRICT 1979 1980 . 
AND 
: COUNTY 
. . . . . ..*.-........................................................*.............. 
. NUMGER VALUE . NUMRER VALUE 
. . . . . . . . ..*...................................*...................................-..................-. 
HEAD DOLL49S DOLLARS HEAD 
RUREAU 4,490 26*,030 4,302 314,003 
CARRDLL 2,409 146,210 2,700 197,100 
HENRY 5,9co 359,210 6,SC'C 474,603 
JO DAVIESS 2,6ciO 158,410 2,5Cc1 182,503 
LEE 2,430 146,210 2,3CC 167,930 
PERCER 3,303 2z1,050 3,203 233,7D3 
OGLE 5,400 32P,930 6,2OG 452,709 
PUTNAM 450 24,430 5cn 36,500 
ROCK ISL4ND 2,9Oc) 176,610 3,occ 219,1'?0 
STEPHEUSDN 3,500 213,ZlD 4,060 292,100 
NHITESIDE 1 ,POO lcJ9,5Dil 1,900 13x,700 
UINNEFAGO 2,730 164,400 3,100 226,403 











152,330 7,400 157,209 
15,237 2on 15,650 
334,410 5,2CG 4il5,500 
15,230 3c; 23,400 
83,630 1 ,GG3 7F,cJ05 
KANE 1,100 
YCNDALL 1,300 
LAKE 1 ,GOC) 
LA SALLE 5,500 










































KNOX 3,403 232,319 
NC DDN3UGH 3,6CI 245,930 
SCHUYLfR 1,305 68,530 
bJARREN 3,3C? 22?,4lD 





1 J3,l O? 
275,405 
2,127,8PO 


















xc)0 50,YlO 8DG 
PC0 
66,500 
5@,030 F co 
',650 
66,907 
191,900 ?,?C!O 205,21)0 
800 5P,Dl3 eoc 
2,700 
66,OclO 





CHAMPAIGN 2,590 178,430 
FORD 1,603 114,230 
IROQIIOIS 3,003 214,130 
KANKAKEE 920 64,230 





































STOCK SHEEP: NUMBER ON FARMS AYO VALUE, ILLINO'TS, RY C>UNTIES, JANUARY I-CONTINUED 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I................-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . ..-........ ..*........ 
.DISTRICT 19X0 . 1979 . . 
AND . . . . . . . ..*...*.................... 
: COUNTY 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..'................... 
. NUMRER VALUE NUMRER VALUE . 
. . ..*.................-...-.......................... . . . . * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s . . . ..I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 















































































































































50,850 1 ,oco 
5,730 IO@ 
22,73C 3@? 
34,010 5CC 
34,030 600 
294,630 4,9cc 
11,495,ooo 
900 
4OC 
6Or) 
900 
1,40; 
5OF 
4.300 
1,500 
1,305 
2,100 
175,000 
1 
66,903 
29,700 
44,600 
64,913 
104,lr)O 
37,209 
297,300 
111,5orJ 
96,601 
156,100 
155,AO'7 
341,900 
44,600 
,583,2'37 
107,oorJ 
91,500 
1~7,OO~ 
49,470 
65,9O,l 
55,903 
156,400 
45,9m 
131,700 
57,600. 
24,700 
156,403 
57,603 
32,900 
131,700 
1,30~,603 
1~2,000 
22,809 
17,100 
5,700 
22,??00 
5,700 
5,700 
34,200 
45,600 
5,700 
28,500 
5,700 
3e1,500 
36,900 
24,600 
6,200 
18,503 
6,200 
43,130 
12,300 
61,400 
6,200 
18,500 
30,8Od 
36,900 
301,6OC 
13j42,OOC 
77 
